
.,.,ir LOSS BY FIRE?
iuu cannot afford to lake your own

i isk against Ions by lire, Remember that
we represent
14 OF THE BEST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD,
ml will be glad to call on you when you

want Ore insurance that really protect.
Drop ur a rard and we'll do the real.

We are agents In this county lor the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and can furniHb security for County
ofUclals, bank olUciala, elo.

C. III. All & SOU,

TIONESTA and K E LLETT VI LLK, PA.

f Dunn Sc Fulton I

Pharmacy

Parker
i Lucky Curve

Fountain
Pen.

Will you try one?

Free.
We aek you to remember

this fact, that you can get a
Parker Pen on ten days' free
trial that you can always
prove the efficiency of Ibe
Parker ami its usefulness to
you individually belore you
buy it.

Come i and let us show T
you.

Ii.no 13.50
2 IK) 4 (HI

4 Ml

3.00 5.00
17.00

i DUNN & FULTON PHARMACY X

Warren
Business College.

It is BUSINESS and BUSINESS
onlv that we teach.

Our Advantages are Unsurpassed
for Teaching the Best Methods and
Placing Students in Good Positions.

Students save time and money by
attending this school.

Enter at any time.

Wnrren IliiIiiex College,
C. W. Smith, PreHldent, Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW AOVKKTISiaiKNTM.

trammers. Ad.
Carlon&Co. Local.
Win. H. James, Ad.
Robinson A Son. Ad.
Oil City TrilHt Co. Ad.
Mrs. Sumlrock. Ixcal.
Franklin TriiNt Co. Ad.
Kmart tt Nllberberg. Ad.
Hovard'a Pharmacy. Ad.
Monarch Clothing Co. Ad.
Montgomery Mining Co. Ad.

Oil market closed at $1.58.

Is your subscription paid?

You can (Jet it at Hopkins' store, tf
Oil and gas leases, best form, for bale

at this office. tf
A. L. Coyle, M. D., eye, ear, nose and

throat. Glasses lilted. Levi Building,
Oil City. tf

Floyd Stitalnger baa the record for
the biggest suake this season, killing

blacksuake on Dustiu island last
Thursday.

See J. J. Landers when la need of
doors, windows, lumber or ah Ingles.

Also samples of seven grades of Paroid
rooting. tf

- New short vamp effects in Ladiea fall

footwear, exclusive designs, at i50,
lt.00. 13.80 and 4.00. Carlou & Co., 110

Centre St., Oil City, Pb. It
-- Fall Millinery Opening on Thursday

and Friday, September 30th and October
1st. at Mrs. Saudrock's. All ladles In

vited to call and see the latest styles.

Fort SAl.K-Stri- ng of drilling tools in A
1 Shane. Three contracts go with tools,

Will invoice to suit both parties. C. J
Walker and Joseph Scbmader, Leeper,

Pa. '
Every voter must make sure that bis

taxes are paid in order to entitle him to a

vote at the November election. The last
urn i) non which tbis can be done Is

Saturday, Oct. 2 Don't put Itotf.

A company in Pittsburg charges $1.00

per year for the same service extended
friends ol the Oila a courtesy, to the

City Trust Company by their Safe De

nosit Department. Bead their advertise
in en t in this issue.

Farmer John 11. Allio of the Town
shin, raised some Hue cabbage this season

and as evidence of this Tact be brought us

a head yesterday that measured 54 Inches
around the girth and weighed 112 pounds

If anybody can beat this we'd like to see

the evidence laid on the editorial table.

"Jack" Urown, of Thompson eddy.
old-tim- e riverman, pilot and tlahermau
reports that the water in the Allegheny

river at that point was lower on Septem
ber 13 Ibis year thau at any time aince
181)2 and was a lull inch lower than at any

time during the long drought of last year,

Although the stage of water at Tionesla

Is exceedingly low, we doubt wbellier It

has vet reached the low mark of last year

by several inches.

An exact definition of a gentleman

has been tried many times, never perhaps

with entirely satisfactory results. Little

Sadie had nevor board of any of the var-

ious definitions, but she managed to

throw a gleam of light on the subject, al-

beit one touch with uucouscious cyni-

cism. The word was !n the spelliug-les-so-

and I said: "Sadie, what is a gentle-

man?" "Please, ma'am," she answered,

"a gentleiiiBu's a man you don't know

Very well." Womau's Uome Companion
for October.

A

If you oare to vote at the next eleo- -

tlon, and you surely do, then pay your
taxes on or before next Saturday, Oat. 2d,
as that Is the limit of time you will bave.

Potter & McCoy have fitted up a
ulldlng for the storing of automobiles

over night, at the rear or tuetr livery
barn. The stable will fill a long felt
want, it being almost Impossible to get
an automobile Into an oidluary stable,
owing to the fear of fires or tbe loss of
Insurance,

A Bnow and bail storm lasting nearly
an hour was one of the weather eccen
tricities witnessed by Ibe inhabitants or

tbe country surrounding Gollnza, this
county on Sunday last. Where tbe snow
fell In the dense woods It laid for some
hours before melting This is going some
for the 20lb of September.

Ileury Greene wait, In his 70th year,
died at the home of Jacob Lelcbt, Stroble- -
ton, at 8 o'clock on Wednesday evening
from paralysis after an illness of 10 days.
Tbe deceased who was a survivor of tbe
Civil war, had made bis borne with the
Lelcht family for the past 18 years. - The
funeral services were held at SI. Michael's
church, Fryburg, at 9 a, m. Friday, The
Interment was with military honors un
der the auspices of the U. A. H.

J. C. Moulin and E. E. Norton of this
city have sold to Fred Dickrager and
HI urn Brothers 243 acres of land In Forest
county, located on Tubbs run between
West Hickory and Nebraska. Tbe con
sideration was tS00. Tbe first growth
timber has alt been out off, having been
lumbered several yaars ' ago by Messrs.
Moulin and Norton. The second growth
Is not of great value, although some of it
may be bandied with profit. Titusvllle
Herald.

The Revolutionary Soldiers monu
ment committee ofTldloiite Chapter, D.
A, R., met with the park committee and
borough engineer of Warren Saturday
and slaked out tbe location for the new
monument. Tbe ladles hope to set tbe
foundation In place this fall so that in the
priog the monument can be erected.

Tionesta Is represented by membership
In Tldioute Chapter, aud our county will
furnish some names of Revolutionary
soldiers logo on the monument.

Sportsmen will be Interested in the
efforts of Dr. Joseph Kalblus secretary of
tbe slate game commission, to have a li-

cense tax of fl a year for hunters through-
out the Hate, tie says tbat such a tax
would net f 150,000 a year to the state and
would be a positive benefit. Tbis money
be would use in tbe payment of bounties
and In the care and propagation of game.
He says that any man who can aflord a
gun and ammunition can afford to pay
the license. lie proposes to attempt the
passage of such a bill In the next legisla-

ture.
Tbat the grape crop this season in the

North belt will be the
heaviest in years and tbat the Nickel
Plate Railroad has already contracted for
the hauling of four thousand cars this
season, was the statement made by an
official of that road last night. This same
official says tbat when he went over the
grape territory a week ago be was sur-
prised to find tbat there Is a third more
acreage this year than last, aud that Im
proved processes of garnering have made
the outlook tbe best for two decades.
Warren Times.

Tbe Ridgway Daily Itecord seuds out
a very handsome "special edition" in the
form of a magazine exploiting and illua
trating the Industries, resources aud
beauties of that thriving city and its
wide-awak- e neighbors, in Klk county.
Tbe publication is brimlng with fine bait- -

tone cuts of tbe county's business Indus
tries and flue residences, as well as the
stirriug and energetio moo who are back
of them and have been tbe cause of the
wonderful growth of Elk county. W. II.
linker, publisher of the Record, is to be
congratulated npon bis enterprise in
putting such a splendid specimen of tbe
printer's art before tbe public, and no
doubt bis people fully appreciate his
efforts.

As the hunting season is nearing tbe
opening dates a little freshening up will
not be amiss, as follows: Bear, no limit,
October 1st to January 1st. Deer, male,
with visible horns one each season, No
vember 15th to December 1st. Grouse or
pheasant, five in one day, twenty in
week and fifty in one season, October 15th

to December 1st. Hare or rabbit, ten In
one day, November 1st to December 15th

Webtooted fowl of all kinds, unlimited,
Sept. 1st to April 1st. Woodcock, ten In

a day, twenty in a week, fifty in a season,
October 1st to December 1st. Squirrel,
fox, black or gray, six of combined kind
In one day, October 15th to December 1st,

Game cannot be shipped out of the state
or aold.

The October number of The Ladies'
World Is by far the largest and hand
somest Issue of that publication we bave
yet seen. Dr. William II, Maxwell
Superintendent of tbe New York Public
Schools, contributes a moat intetesting
article on tbe Modern Spirit of tbe
Schools. It Is a most Inspiring paper,
Another contribution or the uplift kind is
tbe story or Phillips Brooks, tbe famous
Massachusetts divine, which is more
fascinating than fiction. Tbe stories
usual are above the average, In the house'
keeping, needlework, fashions, dress
making and other sections, there are
articles that appeal to the reader as very
nood aud very practical,-Ne- w York
Fifty Cents a Year

The Oil City Derrick was 39 years old
this week. It is one of the journals that
has always been kept up to the highest
standard, its visits always looked for
ward to with pleisure by Its readers,
Good old Derrick! Why, to the editor o

Tbe News It Beeins as though tbat paper
had always existed. His first experience
in tbe newspaper busines was as sales
man of the Derrick. Years ago, when he
wandered over to the Lake Shore station
one morniug, when the papers were

thrown off and "Jim" Muse (one of the
foundorsofTlie News), who bad charge
of the Derrick ageucy, was parceliug tb
papers out to his force of boys, the writer
asked him if be wouldn't let bun sell
ftiw for him. Proving successful, be be
came a tegular fixture on the stall
newsboys. Being the only paper here
shouts then, the Derrick was a great sell
er, especially when any big iteui of news
was on, like the Larrabee murder trial
or tbe Fall river disaster tbe breakin
of the reservoir above the town and tbe
loss of many lives. 8o, as the Derrick
was our first love, the sort spot for it
our breast bas ever remained and will till
limeBball be no more with us. Franklin
Evening News.

A horse and buggy belonging to Wm.
F. Shaffer, two miles north of Reno, Ve-

nango county, was stolen from his barn
on Thursday night last. Tbe stolen ani
mal is a brown horse about 12 years old.
It bss a black mane and tall, tbe mane
being parted In the middle. There Is a
blemish on the left front hoof. Tbe horse
Is of squatty build and was used as a
work borse. The buggy lias a top ana is
painted black. The running gears are
red and one spring is larger than the
other.

Reserve seat tickets for the Teachers'
Institute course, Oct. 1909, will be
on sale at Dunn & Fulton's drug store
next Saturday, One sectiou of tbe bouse
s reserved for teachers, another for di

rectors and their wives. All others can
secure reserve seat tickets for tbe entire
course for $1 .00. Some seats will be sold
to pupils of tbe schools at 50 cents for the
course. Durno and Company, Magician

nd Humorist, Monday evening; Com
monwealth Male Quartette, Wednesday
evening; Lecture, "Tales of a Traveler,"
Dr. S. J. Preston, Tuesday evening; Lec-

ture, "Julius Cieesar," Dr. O. L. Warreu,
Thursday evening. Next Saturday at
Dunn fc Fulton's. Remember tbe day
and place.

Grover Cleveland Wagner, aged 20

years, of Johnstown, fa., ana luiwaru
Harry Autnan, agid 18 years, of Ridg-

way, Pa., are In the custody of Sheriff
Maxwell, tbe lads having run away from
the institution for feeble minded children
at Polk last Friday night at nine o'clock.
They walked overland, coming down
the hill road Sunday morning, and were

anging around the Pennsylvania rail
road pump station, when the engineer,
Paul Carson, by persistent questioning
learned their story snd notified the Sher-

iff. The boys told tbe officer tbey had
started for Ridgway. Tbe Sheriff will
return them to the institution, In com-

pany with Fred Briggs, the fifteen-year- -

id eon or G. L. Briggs, of Muzette, tbis
county, the papers for whose admission
are now being prepared. Young Briggs
Ib a brother or Warren Briggs, who was
murdered March 19th at Muzette, by
Amos Walton, who also killed Mrs.
Briggs and himself. The boy was present
wbeu the tragedy occurred.

September Court Minutes.

The renular auartor sessions court for

September convened at ten o'clock Mon
day morning, with President Judge Rice
and Associate Judge Kreiller on the
bench, Associate Judge Hill being absent
on account or illness.

On the civil list, tbe cases of T. D. Col

lins vs. Clough, and Lilly Hlllard vs. W

Mobney, were continued, while the
case of H indman vs. Decker was settled
Judge Rice read an opinion in the settle
ment of the auditor's finding in tbe dis
bursement of funds In the estate of Mary
Ann Gloss, deceased, allowing John
Jaraieson the sum off 180 for ber mainte
nance and care for a period or thirty-Bi- x

weeks. A rule was granted to show
cause for tbe correction of tbe records in

the case of G. G. Snowden vs. E. E. Pe- -

quignot. On motion of S. D. Irwin, Esq ,

the court granted tbe petition of Walter
Crouch, of East Hickory, praying for

the legal adoption and change of name ol

Miss Lnlu M. Merriam, a daughter of
William and Laura Merriam, late of Tlo
nesta, deceased. Miss Merriam, who will
hereafter be legally known as Lulu M,

Crouch has been a member or Mr,

Crouch's ramily for the past nineteen
years, and is at present attending Wilson
College. Mr. Crouch made tbis applica-

tion so that she may have and enjoy all
the rights of a child and heir of the peti-

tioner. A charter was granted to tbe
North Forest Cemetery Association, lo- -

cated at Marlenville. Lewis II. Mensch
of Marlenville gave a bond In tbe sum or

000, and was appointed guardian ol

Elinore M. Mercilllott, daughter or Mrs.
Daisy Mercilliott, deceased. Joseph W.

Green was appointed tax collector or
Harmony township to till a vacaucy.
Tbe constables were called and their
quarterly reports received. Judge Kice
took tbis occasion to again Inform these
minions of the law as to their duties on

the liquor question, also as to the removal
of loose stones from the publlo roads, and
prohibiting the carrying of fire arms by
all unnaturalized residents of this com
monwealth. The grand Jury was then
sworn and made acquainted with their
duties. Thomas Snodgrass was appointed
foreman of the grand jury. Attachments
were placed In the bauds of Sheriff Max
well for Albert Huiings, a grand juror
from Barnelt township, and Daniel Doug-

lass, a petit jnror from Hickory town
ship, who Tailed to answer to their names
when called. Judge Rice excused tbe
latter, who is laid up at borne with a
broken leg. Mr. Huiings was reproved
by the court and sentenced to pay tbe
costs or the attachment. He bad sent
over a letter saying he was too busy to

attend court.
Tbe Grand Jury acted upon five bills

or indictment, three ol which were found
truo bills and two not true bills.

Commonwealth vs. John Hoover,
charge assault and battery, M. Peters,
prosocutor, a true bill. Tried and found
guilty and sentenced to pay a fine of $100

and costs. Tbis Is a case where Mr.
Hoover was prosecuted for reckless driy- -

in;? on the streets of Marlenville, having
run over and injured a sou of Mr. Peters,

Com. vs. James Irwiu, charge dispos
ing of his personal property to defeat a

creditor, Dr. J. E. Bock, prosecutor, true
bill. Tried aud Judge Rice directed the
jury to return a verdict of not guilty,
Tbe jury placed the costs on Irwin. Kx- -

ceptions were taken in the matter of tbe
oo8ts but after argument Judge Rice re
fused to set aside the verdict.

Com. vs. W. A. Doemer, charge larceny,
not a true bill, and the prosecutor, Hen
ry A. Wilson, to pay the costs.

Com. vs. Mentor Feit, charge assault
and battery, J. B. Eden, prosecutor, not a
true bill, and county to pay the costs.

Com. vs. Alvin Mealy, charge deser
tlou, nol prossed on paymontof costs.

All petit jurors not drawn on the Irwin
case were discharged on Tuesday at noon

The grand jury, having visited the eonii'
tv home and tiled tholr report, were bIso

discharged. The session closed Tuesday
evening, all business being completed.

ItoYslOiKLs! Columbia Biuyclk FbkkI
Greatest offer out. Got your Mends to

subscribe to our magazine aud we will
make you a present of a $ 10.00 Columbia
Bicycle the best made. Ask for partic
ulara, free outfit, and circular telling
"How to Start." Address, "The Bicycle
Man." 1 East 22J Stroet, New York
City, N. Y.

PERSONAL.

Wm. Harr was down from Bradford
over Sunday.

8. C. Seaton of Pittsburg is a guest of
John Ritcbey ibis week.

Dr. Allison of Nebraska was one of
our friendly callers Mondsy afternoon.

Miss Lenore Ritcbey bss gone to

attend Grove City College for the coming
year.

Dr. Karl Wenk was down fiom Kane
to spend Sunday with bis parents and
friends.

David Edwards was up from Sharon
to spend Sunday with his family at D.

W. Clark's.
Miss Jessie Wells or Salamanca, N.

Y., was a guest of Mrs. Q. T. Anderson
over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chailes Zabniser were
down from Bradford Sunday for a short
visit witb relatives.

W. H, Brazee and Constable James
Orove or Kelleltvllle were among our
pleasant callers Monday.

Glenn Henry left Monday to resume
bis medical studies at the University or
Pennsylvania, Philadelphia.

Pror. Frank A. Wheeler or Merger,
spent a portion or last week visiting for-
est county relatives and friends.

Miss Genavieve Doutt left Monday
for Suthern College, Sutherland, Fla., to

take up ber studies for the winter,

Mrs. Paul D. Scbilllnger and son
Sylvauus, of Baltimore, Md., are visiting
Mrs. Amos Ledebur for a few days.

Mrs. Frank Schoonmaker and son
James, of Oil City, were guests of Mrs.
Isaac McCoy, Saturday and Sunday.

Misses Margaret and Mary Irwin or

Frauklin were guests at tbebomeof their
uncle, Judge S. D. Irwin, over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hunter and son
Chester, of Penn Station, Pa., spent tbe
past week viBiting friends in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Gordon and Miss
Marguerite Haslet returned last week
from a month's visit with friends in In-

diana.
E. E. Fleming bas moved from the

Dr. Hunter property on River street to
tbe H. 8. Canlield property on May
street.

Samuol Fitzgerald and family or New
Castle. Pa., are spending a few weeks
with the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Solomon Fitzgerald.

Irvin Motter, or Barnett township,
who was serving as a.luror at court this
week, gave the Republican office i

pleasant call Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam. Farmer and chil
dren were down from Tidioute to spend
Sunday witb Mrs. Farmer's parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Edward Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blair and
daughter Margaret, and Miss Lulu Shaw,
of Tiona, were guests or Mr. and Mrs
Jacob Smearbaugh over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs John 8. Carr, of Lotts-vlll- e,

Warren county, spent several days
or tbe oast week visiting tbe brothers or

Mrs. Carr, F. R. nd C. A. Lauson.

Mrs. John G. Jamieson and Miss
Marv Everett left Saturday for a three
weeks' visit in Pittsburg and vicinity.
John expects to loin tbetn there In two
weeks.

Miss June Herman, Miss Helen
Suioarbaugb. John Ritcbey and Howard
Kelly drove to Tltusville Tour-da-y eve
ning to witness the play "Girls Will Be
Girls."

Rev. K. T. JaQnay, pastor or the
First M. E. church of Salamanca, N. Y
will occupy the pulpit at Nebraska aud
Tionesta next Sunday morning and
evening.

W. A. Connely, or Ludlow, Pa., was
circulating among old Forest county
Wends here Monday. He has been aHhe
old farm in Hickory twp. for the past
week or two.

Among the Republican's welcome
callers yesterdsy were Geo. H. Richards
or Watson Farm, Fred. Gillespie of Kel- -

letlville, C. M. Jones of Marlenville, and

J. 8. Colwell of Pigeon.

Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Monroe went to

Kane Ibis morning to attend tbe annual
session or the Oil City Conference or the
Free Methodist cburcb, which meets
there Sept. 29th to Oct. Sd.

Will S. Clark and wife or Tionesta
township are moving to tbe Bowman oil
lease, near Plumer, for the winter. Mr.
and Mrs. Artie Handy will look alter the
farm during their absence.

Asa Lovejoy, a former well known
citizen of Tionesta, Is critically ill at bis
borne a few miles above Tldioute, aud
bis many friends here will learn witb re-

gret that little hope is entertained of bis
reoovery.

Neil Kunselman, of Endeavor, bas
been elected to teach tbe school at Lick-ingvill-

taking charge Tuesday morning.
No school had been held there up to this
time, tbe teacher first elected to the posi-

tion failing to appear.

Assistant cashier J. H. Kelly of tbe
Forest County National bank, took a run
down to New York last week to see what
was doing in the Hudson-Fulto- n celebra-

tion. He reports some people already
there and more acorn ing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Catlin came down
rrom Sheffield in their auto and spent
Sunday at tbe home or James Uuling.
Mrs. Mary Tobey and Mr. Uuling ac-

companied tbein here from Kellettville,
tbe party returning Sunday evening.

Miss Marie Small or Nebraska, who
laalowlv recovering rrom an attack or

typhoid fever, was kiudly remembered
by her young friends on ber 17th birthday
by a shower of postals and many nice
presents which were most appreciated by
the young lady,

John A. Jones has moved his family
from Nebraska to the Setley house, on
May street. Mr. Joues has beeu with
the Collins firm for many years and will
uow have charge or the log cutting on a

big Job for tbe same firm at Hastings, a

short distance aboye Kelluttville,

Howard Carnaban and Fred Lain-mer- s

spent Friday fishing, at Trunkey- -

vIIIb. and brought home a good catch or

Black Mexican sweet corn. Oil City
Bli..ard. A fellow who can "hook" a
good mess of roasting ears at this season

of the year is no slouch of an angler,
either.

Mrs. W. A. Sbewmau and sou Alou,
started for their western home at Oregon
City, Ore., Friday, after a summer very
pleasantly spent in Tionesta. Mrs. A. B.

Root accompanied her granddaughter

and will again take up her home with ber
children, who are located lu tbe Slate of
Washington.

George II. Lowe, head of the firm or
Lowe Co , operating in the McKee
field across tbe river, is at bis home in
Jamestown, N. Y suffering from a se-

vere attack of pneumonia. At last ac-

counts his condition was slightly Im-

proved, and it is hoped by bis many
friends here that be may continue to gaiu.

Harry U. Harp of Marienville
brought down a load of honey from his
apiary Monday and delivered it to Oil

City dealers. There were upward of a
thousand pounds in tbe consignment; it
was of tbe very finest grade and "went
like hot cakes on a frosty morning," sud
on which die most of It will doubtless
fiind its way.

R. M. Morrison, a former well known
aud popular resident ol Marienville, but
for several year extensively engaged in
lumbering In West Virginia, has bought
a handsome properly in tbe pretty town
of Wilkinsburg, Pa., and taken up his
pormanent residence there. Mill's many
old Forest county friends will be glad to

know of bis prosperity and will wish him
many years of solid comfort up to and
away beyond tbe chloroform age.

Leonard W. Blum and Miss Ruth S.

Peavy, both of Oil City, were united in
marriage Wednesday morning last at 11

o'clock at the parsonage of Good Hope
Lutheran cburcb, tbat city, Rev. H, J.
Reimann officiating. The couple were
attended by Miss LorelU Jamos and
Adolpb A. Blum. After a short wedding
trip Mr. and Mrs. Blum returned to Oil

City, where they will reside. Many Tio
nesta friends will join the Republican
in exteuding best wishes for a long and
happy married life to Leonard and bis
fair bride. Mr. and Mrs. Blum are here
for a few days' visit with tbe former's
parents.

To Lose A Good Citizen.

It appeals from the following Horns

taken from the Mt. Jewett, McKean coun-

ty, Herald, tbat tbe town of Endeavor is
soon to lose one of its very desirable and
popular citizens. Mr, and Mrs. Lehen
taler have been residents of tbe place for
a number or years, aud we know that
tbeir departure will be very much regret
ted by tbe entire neighborhood :

"Owing lo bis having connected him
seir witb the Kusbequa Keramic Compa
ny as a stockholder, and the board or di
rectors or the concern having selected
him as one or tbe active operating forcei
T. B. Lebentaler, for several years a resi-

dent of Hazelburst, and latterly of En-

deavor, Pa., will at once take up bis resi
dence in Mt. Jewel. Mr. and Mrs. Leb
entaler are ol the proper sort, and will be
weloomed to Mt. Jewett by tbe entire
community."

"At a meeting of the stockholders o

the Kusbequa Keramic Co., held In Mt,

Jewett Tuesday evening, the following
official board was elected: President, T
E. Moulton; treasurer, Dr. John 15. Na
son; secretary, T. B. Lehentaier; direct
ors, T. E. Moulton, Elisha K. Kano, J. G

Amsler, W. II. Hill, John B. Kason, Al

bert Nason, T. B. Lehentaier, J. G

Strong, G. 8. Robb and J. B. Gray,
Ground will be broken at once for the
erection of tbe plant witb a capacity
25,000 roofing tile per day, and the work
will be pushed to completion just as rap
idly as possible."

KECEM DEATHS.

CHARLESTON.

August Charleston was born near
Stockholm, Sweden, October 25, 1853, and
died in the Oil City hospital, September
22, 1909. In 1880 Mr. Charleston came to
America and located iu Tionesta, where
be remained for fifteen years. Since then
be bas lived in tbe vicinity of Franklin
and Oil City, following bis vocation of
teaming in tbe lumber and oil country.
Be was never married, making bis home
while bere witb bis brother, John
Charleston, who died four years ago. He
was an industrious citizen, one who made
many friends among the people witb
whom he labored. He was baptized and
confirmed in the Lutheran church of
Sweden and died in its faitb. For tbe
pant two months he has been in the Oil

City hospital, suffering from that dread
disease, cancer of the stomach. His suf-

fering was intense and dealb was an an-

gel of mercy. He is survived by a
brother and Bister, who reside In Sweden.

The body arrived here Wednesday
evening and was taken to tbe borne of
Mrs. Louise Charleston, where funeral
services were conducted by Rev. V. O.

Calhoun on Thursday afternoon at two
o'clock, after which tbe body was laid to
rest in Riverside cemetery.

KKllR.
Mrs. Mary A. Kerr died at tbe home of

ber daugbtei, Mrs. S. M. Henry, In Tio-

nesta, at 3:00 p. m., Tuesday, Sept. 28,

1909, of dropsy, after au Illness of several
years. Mrs. Kerr was born at Clarmg-to-

Ibis county, June 2, 1843, and was a
daughter of James and Rebecca Rogers,
She grew to womanhood there and about
forty-eig- ht years ago was united in mar-

riage with Edward Kerr, now decoased,
and all of their married life was spent In

that vicinity. Two years ago she came
to reside witb her daughter, by whom
she was tenderly cared for during ber
long and trying Illness. Hers was the
first death to occur in a family of nine
cbildreu. Mrs. Kerr was a member of
the United Hrotliren church at Claring-to- n

and was always a consistent follower
of tbe Master. Resides ber daughter, she
is survived by one Bon, E. E. Kerr, of
Marienville; also by ber mother, aged 87

years, residing at Volant, Pa., three
brothers and five sisters.

Brief services will be held at tbe Henry
home this evening at 7:110 o'clock. Tbe
body will be taken to Clarington Thurs-

day for interment, where the funeral ser-

vices will be beld at 1:00 o'clock p. in.,
conducted by Rev. W, O. Calhoun, pastor
of the M. E. church of Tionesta.

Stray (at lie
Ohio to the premises of the under-

signed in Kingslcv township, two red
heifers with white spots, one yearling
bull dark brown. The owner is hereby
notified to come forward and prove prop-

erty, pay charges and lake same away,
otherwise tbe cattle will tie dlsposou as
the law directs. Aham Ikkniiuhu,

Slarr, Pa., Sept. 20, IWJ

Low Excursion Rates to Denver, Colo-

rado Springs and Pueblo, via

Mckcl Plate Koud.
October 1, 2, 3, 4 add 5, (food returning
Oct. :tl. J. C. Meleubacker, I). P. A.,
Erie, Pa. IL-'-

Post
Crds.
If you wish to find all the new

cards we bave them. In our large
rack you may find almost anything
in tbe Post Card line. Io this rack

Any Card for 1

Cent,
On Saturday.

Just received, a large line of new

Post Card
Albums.

Almost any price from 5c to S2.
See window display.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Hopkins' Store.

Here's Sonic Hot S flu IF. DuriDg the month of August we are
going to make some reductions that mean something to the fearer. Look
over this list, then make a bee lino for Hopkins' store:

SALE ON OXFORDS,

Men's Oxfords cfT.

Boys' Oxfords off.

Ladies' Oxfords off.

Misses' Oxfords 1 off.

Children's Oxfords off.

Watches

AUGUST

CLEARANCE SALE.

CLOTHING.
The famous Wile & Co. make. All Spring and Summer Clothiog cut

331 per cent. Think uluit tills cut means.
$15.oo Suits for 810. oo

l'i.oo Suits for 8 oo

lo.oo Suits for (i 67
Children's Clothiug at the same

rate.

L. J. HOPKINS.

Building Block,
Carload of Portland Cement,

Sewer

From the

$1 Ingersoll
to the

Swiss
American

Makes.

Prices as Low as
the Lowest.

HARVEY FRITZ,
The Leading Jeweler,

82 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

Hopkins' Store.

SALE ON HATS.
Men's Straw Hats J off.
Hoys' Straw Hats off.

Children's Straw Hals J off.
All these Straw Hats are 1!0J

good6.

Big reductions iu Remnants all
over the store.

We are going to clean up.
It's a snap.
Come ofieo.

Pipe.

Hardware.

ICE CLOTMIERi
OIL PA

Also a full assortment of

Guards, Section, Rake
Teeth, Rope, &c.

Remember we can always
save you and money on any-
thing in the line of General Hard-
ware, Farming Tools and Farm
Machinery.

Come and see us.

Tionesta

Every Man Knows,
Or ought to know how much his welfare depends on his appearance.

Let us help von to see that your "get up" is all right. It is an accepted
fact that one had better be out of tbe world than out of fashion. We'll see
that you're iu fashion if you will como luij lor your hats. What is more,
we will save you a lot of money besides.

A Top Coat or Raincoat
Is a necessity llioso cool mornings ami evuuitigs, and either one or both

aro much lens in price than an undertaker's bill aud you'll be bere to enjoy
them.

Top Coats, 810, J 12, $15 to $20.

Kaiu Coats, $10, 815, $20, 825.

Who's Your Halter?
Tim Suilson is tlm op to date Hat.

Every .Stetson bears the Stetson tiamo.

Co mo in and let us "show you."

lJ 7 tOg. PR
4I5ENEGA..ST,

Fine and

CITY

time

Fall


